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CERTIFICATE OF

NOMINATION

Tor Cicull Judge Given

riem 0. Sampson

Meets at (orbin
the Proper

Credentials

The Thirty-fourth Judicial Re-

publican Committee held a moot-

inK in (Jorbin last Thursday (HI)

after having l n notified by

Judge Black thai he had with !

draw n from thernce h aving on lv

Judge V. I). Sampson as a eandl-
j

date in the primary set for March

the 2f)th, and the time limit hav-

1

ing expired for entries in this 1

primary the iomtliitte< gavei

Judge Sampson the c< i » ili-ate . f

nomination and palled off the

primary.

The following is a » py of the

certificate of nomination which

|

wan delivered to Judge Sampson

in(!orhinon the Irtth hy the He-

publican Commit tee for this the

34th Judicial District :

To the Secretary of StnU< of the

Commonwealth ot Kentucky.
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The undersigned, J. L. Manning,

aa Chairman and presidio* officer,

WILLIAM MATTHEW MITCHELL
We here ptil>liv|i u a 1 like

neat of Mr. w. M. Mitchell, of

t Ins city, w ho, ns chau man nl

. o. Underwood, ai ilMy j
fartf? Bampntm'aCampaign lV.m-

mittee, <o conducted the cam
paign that all opposition disap

peared before lie- date *el fifM

the primary.

of the Convention of the Kepuhllcan

Party of the 84th Judicial District of

the State of Kentucky, held In the

city of Corbio, Whitley county,

Kentucky, on the 16th day of March,

1811, by J. L Manning, Chairman
of the Whitley County itepuhlican

Kiecutive Committee, unit John A.

Gilliam, Chairman »f the Knox
County Republican Executive Coin-

G.. 1'oderwood. aa

1 'm in. lii»t Tharsda* .•.hen t in

District Committer mel then

and issued t he cerl Iticatc i>f now
inutioii for Judge Sampann. Mr.

Mitchell I' id < lie satisfaction nl

presenting to Judge Saiupsun tin

certificate ol nomination for th<

idtee r»| Circuit Jnd| l the .':ltl

Mr. Mitchell was present in Judicial histrid Kentucky.

aie was prodneed in ma hy J L
Manutng, Chairman, tool K. G
t'ndervviiod. Keereinrv, to m<- pe>T-|

|

sonally known, and dulv ackimwl
Secretary of the Kepuhllcan Party jndgad by them tu I* Ilteli acl and
of the Uth Judicial District. In Me* dead, and theyackn< wledged before
cordanee with Rule «8 of tlie Hepuh-

j ,|, H , t |,,.y ||gtied ;ll „| exteuted
I loan Party in theStateof Kentucky,

j ,nu | certtAeata,
de hereby certify that said Commit-

; witness nay baud and seal ul iitf|p,(

tee did heretofore call a Primary fbe day and year above written.

iiioi hei s mill aistcrs

\iis Hntchin* was .i constat ant

rBvmher nl tin- Methodist Church.

the ll

JAMK8 DOWNING,
Notary Public, Whiihv County,
Kentucky

.

My coinmi-sMii as Kotarj Public

will expire on the "'Hi day nl Janu-

JOHN W. LUIV1K1NS

Kleotion In and for said 34th Judi-

cial District to be held on March
J6. Ml.
We further certify that but one

candidate for aald office within the

time fixed by the call, compiled with I Brv . mil
the terms and conditions of said oall.

We further certify that Flem D.
Sampson, whose home and postofficc.

address la Harbourville, Hnox Coun-
ty, Kentacky, la the name of t m
candidate who compiled with the'

terms and conditions thereof.

Wa further oertlfy thut the said
;

84th Judicial District Republican
!

Committee did on March 16. mil.

meet at Corbln, in Whitley County,
Kentucky, and then aud there re-

'

solved itself into a Convention of the

Party for said Judicial District, for
j

the purpose of nominating a Kepuh-
llcan candidate for Judge in the

S4th Judicial District,

We further certify that Klein l».

Sampson whose residence is Bhi- i

bourville, Knox County, Kentucky. I

was dulyjnnmlnah d by said Conven-
tion as a candidate for the oltlee ul

Judge in tha Mtk Judicial District

of Kentucky, to be voted for at tin

•lecUon to be heldMn said Judicial

District on the Uth day of November The above ii a spl lid lik.
A
A»'J*

n
'

* »k BeeaofJuliM W. Lumkius.nf Our-And we further certify that tin . .. .

UUeof.tha political party whlcl t,,e UM«»rtUW«te eugllicei

aald Convention represents is tin *"ho had the misfortune tu Itaiac

Republican Party, which Parly cam I his brill while making -« nee-
more than J per cent of the total essarv M pair- on kia engine ill^ef«^Da^s^aiU>aUat pre- yaeda .1 Corbin,

He mtcte hard tmi tot Judge

having uuiii > w

when n smalt girl and bad dcr>>tc«l

her life to ibnl t.otli.

She arfts united in marringc to \ I »

.

H. Hutctiins mors than iltu ycara

ago and in ihcii Imppi union ihrn-

were added six chi'drrn, finsr sens

aed i w < • daughters, ibe husliand,

o.r ..no and l i e daughtci lutvc pic-

ci'ile.l bci to rha>i i. in land hcvoml

t lie >ki < i 'i.r son, Rev Wan Mc
Itutchit s, ia now :i resMhat >' 'eir-

rard vou ly, (Cud another, |hiiivs I..

Hntchins in linovilte, Ky Dm oth

e i t * o live in this count \

T<> know Mrs, llutchi is was to

lovelier. Sh. bad < kind woid (ot

nil and cvervoad to win bi she dhl n

kindness will Iteing to liei ^jrnvec

rose, ahc thus will »;itvlv alci'U be-

iiratli a wikli neaa ol Rowers

* In r Io\iiii_' Hlitthei i« how i;nnr.

Her lusl kind wm. I if giwtt,

With the rvibreUHsl she »i i^s n sunn

With lu i lii\i-.i ones up in hei ven,

| M II \U li n\i n

It I | MRYtf
Km "th Stan

ceding general election; and thai
j

the figure or device by which the
«v candidate of aald Party shall be des- ^a" 1

!
1 -" 11 i» hi- rare for Ike lioni

lgnated on the balloU is the figure |
inatiou for Circuit Judge and hit

or device of a LOC CAKIN. j» re

«iueated by said Convention M< )

stituted and thus held.

Doueat Corbln. Kentucky, this
" ,e * ,M ' *»M ln « ,,l >

March 1«, 1911.

Witness our bauds
J. L. MANNING,

Cbalrmau of said Convention, resl-

deuoe, Williamsburg, Whitley Com,
ty, Kentucky.

K G. I'NDEKWOOJ),

wVaamsbu^'^iS Mr*- K, "' ,,,,• ,,l »*^0H«d
aSSr

bU,»,Wh,,,eyCOU,, |'"'«»H««ch.n.pa.«,l.vcr,.u dark k ,,. \ |

.

electioneering «as very elle. Iim

wherever he uent. lie is one ol

ed ilk Ike r.snli o| id,- eatll

paig...

Deolh of Mrs. V. li llulthins.

tin Inst Suiuhiy iSJuTMUIg, just at

Mai.
Static or Khntocky.
Couvtv or WHiTarv,

I, Jamea Downing, a Nolary Put -

lie within and for the County of

Whit lay and state of Kei tuekv .1..

hereby eortlfy that ou this loih day
1911, the foregoliiK eertlll

Kiver we call death.

Mrs linn tuna wan bom ,n kmw
county (now Dell ( seven ly-hu tr io
ago, and was the yonnj;e»i ol ,

failliU ol twelve children, one IhTOtln

er, Capt Wilhuui MiiiKliain. ol I'm,

v ile, is the only nut ggw Icit ol bjn

sjTW .

There's a KalM»eorset In fit von:

ii this uiie docaa't, exchange ii

Vou lu e, r«el« I. ir Rt, OOiaWl am 1

«t\le, and yOu'r* i milled to yei

what Mm pay lor i' Ik- kalio Cur

«et Csv make K dm eorarta logiee

yon these tineas It. when yitg tr\

aw taea eoeaet, v"u Sim) it laa't jusi

wh it yon w mi. take ' i I ael. a< il

j;ct our to suit vou; vou'll hud

pleat i ot Kaho roraei models and

aiata to etsaaee aVoaj I an h i.en't

just what you want we eau oiilei

a Kaho that will lit jrOMj iheie's |

Kaho corset made to in t ,,u fkeaf

ems is are m ule lo the KaAUtUUS*
pie, aecosa|iaaird with ikw hrmtinrai

kind ill nar.'i alee

To tin Ladies:— I. ll | rviaanea
hue of Ihr

Hum,, 1 1, si , >i,-

It will p.i> vou in see Ins hue More

(

you Iniv

I 't complain it vou lose asw*# ol

ohm gnaia aarka al ihe mill -ii v ru
have not marked i h m Hue* iku
all ^.am > etawked

DISAS1R01IS FIRES

Swept Portion of ( ity

Saturday -iornina

As Well as Large TtfrfiCCf)

Barn ot Wm. Tv« m
< ountrv

Mi, ui !k40 o'eioik last Nntm 1

1

ajHieniag n perl >>\ the rltlems wen

awakeHeit to learn thai lie in.'.

toh urn burn nl Wm. Tye« bIkiiii

three miles ilow n the river. WHS In

Names ami wai enlireh ronsnnn'd

inycthei with about lll.iiOli
|

laf tohaeeo, rhe tool shtm nl >ii

my was also ilcstrovcd,

The loss ami, unli , I lo sum
or three thousand dollars on tin

tohaeeo and about fifteen hundred

on the liaru with onlv an insumnoi

nl one thowaaad dollars, l ins is

the second hi|| lire tint ii s visited

Mr Tye reeeatly, a> onh
monlhs ap» his usuli'me. on Ihi

(arm just npooeite tl.c ham, was

destroyed l>v lire. I In- Origin Ol

I
both hrcs is yet unknown and it i-

t liniiglit i hat Mr. Tve is being m
tha victim ofaoflae one that holds i

mahce against him.

Btoodhouode were brought ir,nn

PhicvihV 'Ui the first train and wen

taken to the scene ol the are when

i he \ picke«| apw trail thai Lil I

ro i he depot, lint were UUnbU lu

low it inn h i . 1 1 i> ibottghl hj

tome tha' ui.';lit riders nre rc*n<

de fur the buraiag nf the tfh <

lain, hut no evidence has i„,i

istveri d tli I aroukl !« ,,l I o I lie ai

est ol rnvonc.

About five o'clock the same mori -

when those from town who liml

rieitcd the scene td the; I've lire n

ci ui ning, an ahrrm w as givt a ii

Jirectiou of the depot and ii was

liacoveeed that ike vacant sti i

room belonging to a man by I i

name of Mills was on lire > Stl

srind was blowing and the fire si

spread to adjoining buildings n

either side ami hi the 'hue il„-

department arrived, three b<

weie in hill Idnxe. A stream ol watti

was soon tamed on. hut tin- fin

IiihI gained such headway tii.it Im i

buiklinge, a atom bouse and litre

residencea, w« reeoiupkrteU deeti

before ii could 1 e ehecked. Had ii

not beta h>r ike limeit -arrival nf tl

timely arrival ol the tin- dcpnrt mi nt,

on account of the high wind, the Im

would no doubt would have swept

the entire depol leCtHMI

it Looka Good, i nminv

HfO, I nomas L Metia!u-. til Ihi

y'oi Inn I inas, aM at HVM 1

mass of leadsng newspajwi

eoiiniiv aud ndopteil tbesis. i

page hirhtapuper, enhirginu ii in i

a live e, i. iimn size

Xolkbsg that Km, Mttcatl eon

have done Im llie TlUBts w Ml

.n|, led as much to the genern l

umranee and make up aa that la a i i

ekaagfl ''as. and ken Ui » askiag i i

it max prosp.i aid tinunsh as ll,

rose.

>, > • •

THE END OF TUBERCULOSIS
j

HoipitaK For Advaectd Ca§»«

Hy til, 9 UX1AM H Wl
ll Is not s.i easy in s.m , \ r

iy « ii,,
i has aem o spuaal

this iwvgrvasJTc atmlmit

Uie aavaaal al taaenmkisis

KihIi id Ueeeaaaj ami .vnu n

.\ew»lioline. lbs ln^t »'lil stalls

rbrtaa m RagNab aaaaklai aaai

tries, caiuu la Ike auuctiulou

th it |be faciei thai tins dime the

iuo»t is what la sastasl utstlis

MaaeJ MgeagatloM Taat bm
he asjsMlaa nt aatkasM vUb is

ban Ulosis. s.i far at is passible

tu Institutions That should he

eui|Uiit*ir.ed irsluy s» the , , .

Isataes ••! laa saaigalfn agalust

ratawassesa, ami hip ere.it ,i

la ibis country U u sapply if

suitable btwpiui* fur tbeej

..f agcae> ai Wd'sretilosis

tin

II, I . IV

pa

LEM DJSAMPSON
t or Circuit Judge of this the 34th

rudkialDbttict

D

i

• n, m\,
i utei* of t be

• I of Ken-

in i. i- been
• • in i !om.

• • rtili-

i- thi Itcpubs

M m Jndge
i ifrict, to he

; Noveui-

,
i tu think

in i ii) bund-

-tantial fit i-

ijailj and

y ram-

.i^'a Hist

1
1 mar, a ho

I \ • - HO '.\nrils

•- 'iiv grali*

trtj ••:irn-

rfomi the

of ( 'irenit

!. a~ to prove

''- ii: th:ii

>rte I mm to

tlo» fharac

|tcr of man t hat my enemies at-

tempted In picture iue.

Xoa that the contest is over,
we are all united again, and side
bf side the Kepuldic-ans ot fb<-

Di strict will uiarc-h to victory u*

November. I have do eriticiam
not repruol for any man wboaup-
ported my opponent, 1 give r..

avi rj dlieruiaii the same privi-
tied I claim for myself—thai

•f KXercUinf hi, own free will im
»eleetion of his candidate,

and I have the greatest respect
For Ibe mail w ho hoiie»tly auJ
fair!) -taini.- Up for his "anflidnta
in an* contest, i bear no iU will

toward any man | bope ilua,
those ko,„i men wnu mppnji^

i
my opponent will now join, wirb
the oihr-r good Repuldicaiis aud
gel behind the entire Kepubli-
can ticket and h*lpto bring ,t tu
- icton ai the polls. We have*
splendid •pporlunity In elect an-
other Kepuhlican QoverBMkT ami
full State tiket. and «e sboatd
not rail to take advantage of if.

Again, thanking yon for |ka
loval and •nawerviug aapfawl
gtt en me, I beg n> remain.

V .nr, very truly,

T. D. SAMKSOS.

Ifyou kaee assi parskgrd yet. w*
okidg tor vou Ii you bav«

I rourseif and nVaira to i».

crease rrmr plrdye. wr ate iookiag
tbi you it von kmom a friead wb«»
lesires to pledge s»r are looking to*

v . »u

.

l'ie.lKr. will Is? thankfully rrTCtreti

hj Rev. h. H. Mulhn. nr K aoe
ncnhei at tbe C hristian ekweik

iv i nsu

;

ire w or-

the out

ai • i , u . ,i» to

> Buaet

Sts in that
,

irvi home
minds nf

i' v ii inity ol

• gre ii proli

- nrouaiuti

ai la "i our mail •

be s|.uii»

I , kigkea i

isiasus,
I

•die-

• im lot

met ore I

,i t ot 1

. I .i new
", VIHU .ill!

i r in i eed

v," ni.y the aid

Hai mm \ die

vv Itkjk is of i

I athula inn-

lirituaky and

rite Poultry Yard.

\Ihht iaeabaim rhirks arr kdkd
With Un.lnrss he bfiug ov,»W a«il

i.ijt i in warm

Male it a rule to ,-ount tha
ies i vrry dav

this. Thev nught lie

never know tt.

I have heard the udvicr giveu |«
'eed thechicks all they will ea< ap

1 1" M wou't do. They will
eat up clean (the first week or iv»o)
more than thev have any h«kirMn*i
e • ting

Haul aaaagk to sj| lor three werle.

*«tl katsag to H gnawed all

the tone bf maect pests. Look at
voui littiag liens aaaa maekib
aaa be -urt Ibei ,re nee iro«i es*>

ajiaj oi iMafcagaV



Published livery Kridny at Barhourvillc. Kentucky.

M M.tter sYwMerf Mm, MM »l »»• [•f"*
1 ' 1

Uli.ler A'M ••' I »»mri*»* "I Miri'li »"t

aarVawnrUtoi Ky„

O WILL CLARK, OITOH ANO PUiL

14

feteripttna Ibrtwi H.W l*r > .'«r in advan.-e to even M*>,

uilw-r lor thoseIs tli.- nimilxT tot Uione desiring t<> communicate with

n, olKfO phone. King up Central aid **W f»;r

mini! , i . Vim will then be <on net-ted direct with this

i.lli, . . ii \ ..ul> m TU< niiip(houiidlVlpphouo-orvici«.
14

The Official Or-Su ol the Party m Knov Ceunty.

be the mass of UM HopuMioeu parly, and >f "*miu-.*ewt and

elected wkiiIiI make faithful and worthy <>(f1cia1i>.

LnkNlg upon llH situation froi ir view point, it seems

than MM gtrsftf thing tor KlMMI .utility in do would tie t<i select an

her tl«»l*»(r*» •>« t..th(. District Convention, delegates who will look

to the future interest ami welfare of the pat ty, men known In he
loyal and Irui Uepnl.lieans, ami NpJ them iininstriicfrd. hut leave
them free to oast the vote <>f Knox enmity as it seems heat after

they arri\ < IIOU* the «eene of action. No one MM tell an yet which
of the candidates would add the greatest strength to the State
ticket Mil fall; no MM from Knox can tell which would prove to

Ml the kMl one for Knox county to support, mnI Iwsides, it ran gel

no hurt to send MM delegation free to act upon their own best jndg

|

ment, because the delegation selected will have much hetter op-

portunite to act for the heat interest of the county if left unin-

sttucted than if senr tied and honnd to support a certain candidate,

let* have a representative delegation to semi to the Convention.

!

J CORTRIGHTsK
LAST A LIFETIME

I ' They never need" repair*, never nre<l uny

ocraaional coal of paint. They're Fireproof

For

1

At the present time there arv four of Kentucky's honored

Mil *hoare prominently mentioned in connection with the Kepnh
lican nomination fa} Governor of the t'omiiionw call h, ami either of

the gentlemen suggested would

doubtless, if elected, serve with

credit to themselves and honor to

the State. Hon. Ed T. Franks, one

I the gentlemen mentioned ami
w ho has already issued a caul -tat

nig that he is a receptive candidate.

| CONDITION OF ROADS IN KNOX COUNTY
Discussed by Two Members of The Fiscal Court.

JJH. Blackburn, Agent, Barbourvillc, Ky.

The Republican
Candidates For
Governor.

highways of Knox county

So much that needs to lie said and

mled times. I have lieen urging

the Fisk.il Contl ol Knox county

that we chnngc our way ol main-

Hilton. Kv, Feb. 13th, 1911.

Tt The Mountain Advocate,

H.u liourville, Ky.

1 Ix-g space in your paper to say a

lew things ahout the making, main-

is well know n to a majority ot tho Kepuhli<»n, ,,f the State and his taining and keeping ot the public

re. (.rd us a public servant ot the people would he sufficient to con-

vince anyone that if nominated and elected he would moke a (<<<\

ernor that the whole people of the State might feel proud of.

Lieutenant * lOTertlOl t kvg is another candidate who has issu-

ed Ins card of announcement, ami is a receptive candidate would.

it nominated and elected, make an ideal GoTeroof. lie has served

m the capac ity as Lieutenant (iovernor. and when the Governor
irai absent from the State, he has tilled the (tovcriior's chair sever-

al timei end in every instance he has shown that he was a man
large enough and capable of making for our Mate a aptendid Uov- 1 taining tke public highways a* to

ernor if placed DJ the people in that exalted position. the words "free labor" and it all

Another gentleman who.e nanie is alway- mentioned when 1*;,,^ taken froiiithepoorinaii.es

I he subject of a (iovernor is mentioned is that of Judge Kd ('.
|„.ci„||y irom the poor tax paver

< ''Wear, ot t he ( oiirt ot Appeals, who. as a mem ber oftheAppel- i|, t. emit time thai ever a pool

lata Coorl ol Kentucky, has unfed out justice to so many people
, „u ,, See beta lmaestred as high as

from various sections of the'State that he k*l endeared himself to! the big fellow, is when the staiul

many of t he if i/ens o| t 'oiiim.uiw ealt Ii. His firm stand taken two anl of roa.l working comes on. and

>r three years ago with the tobacco people has made laatiag friendi then the poor poll taa paver and

for him of a l nr. — t every man engaged in the tobacco industry of ,,oor miner car. warned out and

Kentucky, regai lless ..f politics. worked six days, ami threatened a

The la^t. but by no means the least, ol the four mentioned ,|0zen more days, if the big lellow

i andidatei for" gubernatorial honor*, is the Hon. Edwin P. Morrow, cuts U p the roads with his wagooa
oi Somerset. Mr. Morrow now holds the position of United States md tennis

Diltrirt Attorney for the Kastern District of Kentucky, ami a« Under the praeeal system oi main
such, ia establishing foi himself a record that almost any man mining the public roads when a
would envy. man^etsto the age of titty vears,

Ms. Morrow comes from a stock of rlepubticani that have for i,e i<> exempt Irom road service lie

ntaaj year- itood at tke forefront iii the heat of battle. His father, ,u, t Irom one to as many big

Jndga J. T. M arrow, iaone Of tke best known lawyers in tke State, teamta* 1"? pleases to on the road
w hile Ins own I'ncle, Hon. W. O. Bradley, Once Uovernot of Ken- and rough lock his wagon down
tncky and now the junior I'nited States SenabW from Kentucky, is the steep grades and drag out the

perhaps the best known man in Kentucky today, and is admired Work of the poor man did with his

e\en by tlil anemiei fn| his manly ami courageous manner and for p,ek and shovel, and the everseer is

bia brilliancy as an orator and aa a politician. Mr. .Morrow baa ia< toned by the taw to call out the

bented mack of tke ekaracMr from kii Uncle W. < ». Bradlej, as poor man to fill up the wagon raaa
well as a liberal share from his lather, and the two combined makes again, and we all know that main-

kia today one of the brightest young RepublicanI In be found in taining a public road on free labor

oar State. He poeaeaeei every qualiRcatiim neoesaery m aaaential is a unjust to the poor man and is

in tke making of Governor and ikoald ke be the uominee, he a mistake and waste of time and
would receive tin- loyal lOPpOTt ol all ..I the Kleventh District ,nergv in the wrong direction to

from Vkjcfa he comet. have good roads.
\Ve are ready to giv .ur support to any good man who may fnm what we have already

secure tke nomination, wketkei it he one of the four gentlemen perienced, 1 desire that we change
named, or whether it be one of the many other good loyal, honest, our system ol maintaining the pub-
able, true KepuUi. an- m Kentucky who are just as capable, and lie roads; that we let every man
who would make, if nominated ami elected, just a- good a Uorer* who is a tax paver subject to road
•OT M either of the gentlemen named, but we naturally have per-

sonal pride which would make ua glad to aee the aominatioa come
to the Eleventh Diatrict. bal Wl deserve the right to to be free to years of age. shall pay
-uptM.rt whoever in our judgement is the proper man when the
"state < 'onvent ion. meet- to name the State ticket.

It

the road working system-do nwnv
with dee labor for the year 1911

and coining years. [ want to sn>

further, as a servant tor Knox conn
ty for live years, and a member ol

its Fiscal Court, that I never have
at any time and do not now want
to |.lace any unjust taxation upon

done as we have been maintaining
,

any oI Knox county's good jieople

the public Highway for many years ami would he glad that I could re-

on the malitia plan, and it looks so lieve them all of their hardest bur-

in itch like living under the old Mo- uens of taxation

Very truly,

K. McKrkiian,

J P, 7th DkKriri.

taxation, and all that are under

fifty years of age, and ones eighteen

I dollar

poll tax for road purposes, and all

tax payers over eighteen years of

i- noa concede I by all who are familiar » ith the political age shall pay this year ggft on each

situation thai Hon, JameaB. MeOreary will be gieea tkt Demo- one-hundred dollars worth of tax-

rratic nomination witLout any opposition, but that will be a long able property lor the maintaining

ank keeping of the puhlic roads in
way from giving satisfaction to the mass ol Democratic voters and
Irealreadj have it Irom g I authority that a large percent, of the

Uenioerata will not rotetka Democratic ticket as a consequence,
h -taieU the Kepoblicam in hand to think well and not make the
sen on- mistake n] naming a ticket in whom the public would lack

MMtttdanee, but rather tele, t strong, honest men. men M whom
everyone, regardleai -t party alhliatioiis. have conlidence, ami w hen
u ticket ii made up With lOek Me* skate Will no longer remain any 0 I the Su^rvisor of roads and
doubt concern.

i, n \U oeeaM •! the polk. should and must be a man
Kentucky ii natutall) a Republican Stale ami with a satis-

factory ticket -he will elect another complete set of Republican
Mate official*.

County and

Now that the Judicial raea has been settled ami the eertili-

vate of nomination has been issued to Judge Sampson, the next
MiieBtion that ajipear« upon the political horizon is the Kailroad
< 'oinmissioner's race. The |»i f -

trict Coiiunittee met a few days

ago and called for a District » on-

veution to meet at I'ari- Mi May
4he itril to nominate a candidate
and County < onventions are to

be held on April the Mtk to M
lert delegate- to tills I oll\elitlol, A I 1 111- t line KiloX Coll lit)' III*

na candidate in tins raaa and *e i,a\e no informatiaa that there

will be a candidate from tins eeemty, bal I i^ie Ii an dirt* of can-

didates. Hon. A. T. Siler, ol Williamsburg, is a candidate to auc-

ceed himself and Hon. Jackson Morns, of Ja. k- oiinty is alio a

good order, and under the present

law s this money would have to be

set aside as a road fund only and

cannot lie used for any other pur-

pose. The law directs that the

moiiey shall lie spent upon the order

that

who
would do no injustice to any section

ol road in the count \ and I leel that

this is the only way that a 'poor

man can be measured with a stand-

dan! ot justice as between the man
who has from one to five teams

and who ia continually hauling and

rendenng t lie road unfit for travel.

I feel assured under this or some

other better system ot working the

roads, it the law is properly carried

out, the roads cun lie bettered each

year and the taxes lowered, and by

so doing I feel that justice will lie

meted out to the rich and poor.

\s a servant of Knox county and

a member ot the Fiscal Court I ex-

pect to contend for a lair deal ia

this matter, and all other

Warren. Ky , March 16, 101

1

The Mountain Advocate,

RarhoorviHr, Ky
Oentkmia;

I btg apace in vour paper to di-.

cuss a matter concerning i lie- wnj
Knox county has in building m d
keeping the roads in repa r. 1 w is!

to sav at first it is tmfaii for the

poor ntau to step out >» Ins wra
field to work six days hi one rear,
or a miner to come out Irom in der

the ground where he has to wotli

six days in every wee'.; to rapport
his lamilv. He is under tl e "round
where he is not climated to the hot
sun; when he get* his pfot and shov-

el comes out he can not give himself

justice or the county either, on ac-

count of the hot sun. I can speak

this from experience as! have dag
coal for ten years of my lite. Now
the poor man does not tear up these

roads to the valuation ol one dol

lar per year, and the law compels

him to work six days in each year

on some road of Knox county and
it he shall fail to obey the summons
of the overseer, the next thing that

stares him in the tace is a sheriff

with a warrant and then he is taken

before the County Judge or some

Justice of the Peace and tried and

fined not less that 7 or 8 dollar*

which is taken from his familv nnd

still he has to work the road just

the same.

Now I appeal to justice as to who
ought to keep up the public roads of

Knox county. The man who ow ns

a big farm and has fanning tools,

wagons and teame to drive over the

roads and cut them into ditches to

the hub. and nine times out of ten

these men are too old to work the

couuty roads and when the overseer

wants a dav's work done with the

teams, the county has to pav him

$2.00 per day for something that he

has done for his own interest and lor

the interest of his family, although

he may think that a tax of fffteen or

twenty cents on one hundred dollars

worth looks hard after thev have

worked out their time and lived over

fifty vears ol age for them to pay a

road tax. hut I have served as a

memlier of the Fiscal Court two
yenrt and think that I have tound

out the best and tairest way to ad-

just this road matter. I aai appeal

iug to justice and asking the ques-

tion: Who should work oo the pub-

lic roads? I tumk MM dollar poll

and tweut > cents ou the hundred is

gettimg tbe road qurstiou ou a fair

basis I uow unite a« uiauv ol the

tax pavers of Knox couuty to be

present at our next meeting ot the

Fiscal Court in April, to hear this

mutter diacusscd. In getting this

Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors." n

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model lor

aearch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had fuU charge of

the U. S. Patent Offica

GREELEY &M9INTI
PatentAttorneys
Washington, T>. C.

Not Simply a Car-but Car Service
be- In tta* MARATHON yon |*tM this. .Now It the lime or year when yo«-art bo-

CSta?
ta t,,i " k °f ,ou '" eat aaat asstf*wbssmsM

i!cn*mber. when yo„ huj . that the abto- w« c»u convince you or 1U truth,

lute limit at ilolUr tor dollar return ia We have a catalogue which deecrlbea. In
rwuecl in can. acllmg underMM " lien the wea„ n ofrm^banlcal
you pay more, your return* arc not in pro- an j„n deptudi
portion to your investment. ty ln _ uaraTMON <

When you buv. bur not aiuiply a car,— ,
•

but car wrvice. buy .orrert .le-fgn. accur- And MSj ytmn fbr the aakinf.
ate conHtnu-'tiou and good mntenala. Buy bawaia
sound motor car value. W -»n t you auk roc III

MARATHON models Include To
Caw. Standard I ..... .i.u

Roadster. Prices troa* St.soo to SI.700. ^

SOUTHERN MOTOR WORKS, Nashville. Tenn.

FURS
AND HIDES
HIGHEST^ UARKE^PRICE^PAIO

HVool on Cammlttion. Writs tor price-

lift mentioning Ihit id.

JOHN WHITE & CO. lmSsvhllej!?.

•^wS«»SS

F&QTO&Y PBCnr-SHi.1IH. PIAKO CLUB.

»v, a u>IH»anpmm— aa w«4l afj«k
dealer.' ..ml •alMUSra' piuUt.

FACTORY

Makes you a mmnber
he ds a piaro to your

home and aaaae you the
mlddlemon's prottt.

Send in the coupon
today. oe>T

*s'
lifthct .(nnllty. uu

'"anlUfa*'. i «n or icouey^
alii* frraUV r.duclion

. ooufN.n plan, fall or

A W EEK
Keeps up your dueal
and in esse of death|
gives you receipt •

*

In full tor -our
>'•»••

term, let. thaa »t^JCT

limited ganrnntaa, » * J * / .

-y rofiin cl A *J> v^V /
a by u.iuk our .l^o> / J

-T
1" •• " piaoatory bocAlel at aaoa.

r F. 0. EVANS PIAMO C0.,;>S^

mm

|
'

:v
r : .;. and Locust. Oo. Oetaea, la.AT

4

'I.... * Ir.mi r'Hctory • sF.V*5

^ (jfi e^l A

n
SOLD Off ReNTGD ON COMMISSION.

YOU waul to Huy Real Eatatai? If ao see ma and I will

trj to supply your wains. I have a large Jilt

of farms in Knox couuty, consisting »f Coal and Timber |au«Js,

grass landa, agricultural farms, in large, small »ud medium staa,

traeta, that I can suit the wish of almost euy one. Also
. ,

tious ol thciounty's husin«ss to roar! matter off our MMMM we can

uaayiiuate}, luakirtR two entriea from kivi Blereat] rhatriei. -imlgei warrl . rtn IIIPlli ail ,i' i hope that I
•*»'••« to cut down the county

Samuel Boltliei, of Carlisle, ia tke Ninth diatriet, ia an aaaoiiaaad havr suHi.inn support by tbe Ic»t to something neai the road tas.

Verr respecilullv.

H K
.amlnlate, as ii ales Mayor John Yatei, of Uoviagina, ii the Sixth asja^iHta el tkt FaaiaJ Court .a us

All of tlH-.-aiulii1atf.alH.se iiamealiaaelieen mei.ti....e.l are April term, to bna« to bear oo tbe

•I Court tbe oectaaity e» a cbaiiac in

having a nice lint of propuity. hoth improved and unimproTet),

liatfil for sale. If .sou u ant to locate in town, either to bay or

rent. «£E ME. I can supply your wauU-lf I h»vau't what *»»

want I will ir-t it or try to. *
li j .oi want hi k, II or r.-nt. let me flnd you a ouatomer. JAet

« tali me, I will p. it yur wants before the public and treat you right.

I am also agent for land in Florida. Commission reasonable.

D. W. CLARK *«r..i-d.

Florida Lands

BARBOURVILLE, KENTUCKY

j.P.
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Personal 2 local mentioning^

A
a.a.S. WSSSWase

Koelhsm W*% down from Pine-

v He Sunrinv.

A hill lint of ne<\ ftprtslg t - • '"*

Skirts on snle nt Oihaem's.

THE MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

P. W. < I MtK RPTTOR

BARBOURVILLE. KENTUCKY
HDHH4HIPTION rmCK

<>n. Year. In adv

I

>l I'.neville, «|x-nt Fred Knglan I was called here this

*ffk on

fnthf r.

John A. RUck in able

after a very ae

Ik nut

of la

Mia* Mary Stnnabnrv returne.l

last Saturday from a visit to friend.

And relatives at l*atonia

I Mra. R, W. Cole and daughter,

Mies Myrtle, visited relative* nenr

Grays tbe first of the week.

Ed England, of Atlanta, Ga,
called here thia week on orcannt of

the aeriona illncaa of his father.

Mra. H. H. Carmichal returned

the first of the weeek to her home in

Mt. Vernon, after ratine, relative*

()>m Tnulliner

Sundnt with house U.Sks here.

* D Smith in .onfined 10 nil lied

this week with In grippe and threat-

ened with pneumonia fever.

George l«nne arrived Sunday after-

noon from Hardinshurg and apent

the first of the week with home folka.

Key. T. D. Mullina. of Mt. Vernon,

father of Kev. B H. Mnllina, of thia

city, waa here the Inner port of Urn

week.

Mra. Geo W. Tye has been report-

ed on the aick Hat during the pa*t

week, but ia slightly improved at

thia writing.

Mr. and Mte, ). B Stivers, of Cor-

bin. visited her parent*, Mr. and

Mra. P. b Brittain, in thia city the

firat of the week.

Ed Faulkner, a atudent in the

Louisville College of Uentistry, came

in Sunday afternoon to spend a few

daya with home folks.

L. M. Cole, who recently purchas-

ed tbe stock of goods of J. M. Lock

near tbe depot, baa our tbanka for a

nice order of stationer).

Mr. and Mra. Louis D. Sampson

have returned to their home in Chi

cago after a short visit to hia par

ents and other relatries here.

Hnskcl Golden, who received a gun .

shot wound in the lee mrne two or

three weeks ngo, is out on crutch. I

Ms] will soon lie fully recovered.

Youwillreceive.br mail, a card
j

re*ume hi" I****" !"

for a bott le of celery Caftein. Take '
*h'r***** f'w

in the campaign that closid

jTJ 0

12 iia M

1

ia

23
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5
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l'.» 20 |21 |
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H. P. Cottongiin retiirieil Wed-

nesday Irom nn extended tri|i on the

road, drumming.

See the new Suits and Skirts at

Gibson'a before ordering els where

Prof, lohn W. Hnghes. of the In-

stitute, is unable to attend to bis

duties on account of an attack ot

la grippe.

Miss Mat tie Belle Powell returned

to her home in Maysville Monday.

Easter is coming'" Every girl ind

every lady at tluit time wnnt .1 new

dress. At England fit Ellison's von

can get your choice of dupionne 'ilk,

silk foulards and suestnr silk I'hrre

you will find a beautiful lineol cord-

ed voile-all colors- for 12Vt» per

yard

Union College base ball tram br

gan practice in real earliest this

week The grounds, just SCT0M Ihe
'

river bridge, linve been pl.ncd in

prime condition anil the weather

man bns lieen doin|» his lie«n to help

out. The hoy» Mt nil making a
'

good showing and are sure 10 le

following a two weeks' visit here"»tarV
" MswS§ef Mae thinks he

tbe guest of Miaa May llnrrnp ought to hesbts todo soon ' swatting

j
with his new bat It is jast i'J

Mr. Ed A Geary, who has been
j ,o ,^ ieh holw w ,„

dangerously .11 w.th pneumonia fever ^ ^ g,,,^ „ .„
, (

for the past week. •« verv much 1, . .

f)) ^ ()|)f wtf|| fffm ,

proved at this writiu, and will. ^ ^ „ ,„ H||rr,|gut ,
|

proper care wdl soon be out again,
j Tfnn t , c . |>a9ket ball team will

John NV. Sampson hh TaWtsaiy I gjo to Mbldswboro Ifrday lor a game
raorninK for >t. Petersburg. Pl.t . toi wiih the High Si hool team Ihere,

SPRING'S AWAKENING
Have your old suit made new by

a thorough fttethud of cleaning

Four Year's Experience
Work called for and delivered—

prices right, a trial convince* you

tbe card to Coatellow Drug Co. and

you will lie given a lull siie bottle

free. m 24 2t

• Father" E. T. England has been

quite ill lor the past week with pnen

saonia lever and his friends have

been somewhat alarmed over his

Inst week.

Miss Bessie Rose, primurv teacher

in the Institute, was calh-d to her

home in Williamsburg tbe brst ol

the week on account ol an act ident I

to her mother which resulted in a
;

brohen arm.
j

('apt |ohn H. Uwiim returned <

the first of the week from Louisville.

!

> where he attended tbe school for the

officers of the National Guards. He !

says he is anxious to take his comp-
any and go to tbe front.

rtumed!^ M .... tothe ,\
A .well line of «lk foularda. and

. also the new cotton voiles now on

:s:D. F. SULLItfftN-
Cm ..1

• >m r

— —

-

Profession^ Cards.

Powers. Sampson & Smith

ATTORNRVS a CocKtci.oirt KT

Xmriourvitt*. J^n/ncA-y.

THOS-D IIUF.LEY
ATTOKXI 1 \ 1

'

Mfaton 1'iiblii tqaars iry in

Office. IHONKlOI.

J iff, K'< IT3SION

ofucm 'utr Pkrai Natiooal Hank
B\KIU>I VVII 1 If, Kt

1 l» -MAIN.
lavwyti

.

tmice West hhio 1
. iiic Sqnar*,

Baaao0av1u.il i< v.

A. L. PARKER
DENTIST

Omn'.—V9 Stn!^.' i , Parka*
Building.

BARBOURVILLfc, KV.,

PIsMMf : Office, 80
Resident! 99.

Tonsorial Pai li r!

K. F.DAVJS,
$ PROPRIETOR.

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SOUARE.

I f you wait

'

, shava, h nsat

S 0 BI FF oUI'l.NtiK'N

Fgge, *1.<H) IS.OOtnd *;i.ist rm I

Apply to Mrs. M»»rK»i«'l Bjrrlfjr,

•> ->4 If Bafbonrvlll*. Ky

JOOCCOOOOOO

I
lilii

loooooo J ovooO)
o

Mr. McCarty, representing tbe

Wewtern Newspai er L'uion, was in

tbia city the first ol tbe week and

paid tbe Advocate

it call.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sampeon, |r.

in Sioui Pulls, S. D , after a visit of

aeveral daya to his parenta and other

relatives here.

Jobu M. Tmaley recieved a severe

aprain ol one of bis anklee last Sat-

urday morning at the h re and was

able to be out again.
I

W. M. Bradley left Saturday for

Middleaboro. after pending tbe paat

five or ais weeks on the cases in this

office, lie will perhaps locate in

Ohio in the near future,
J

Mrs. J. Prank Hawn will enter-

tain Friday evening, March ?4. from

8 to 11. This reception will be given

for tbe benefit of the ladies' aid so-

ciety of the Christian church.

-

saleatOihsoc's

There will be regular service* at

the Christian church Sunday morn,
ing, March 20, at 1 1 o'clock, prompt.

All are invited to come and jaio us

in worship.

Kev. Eber H. Mullins, Minister.

Hon. Charles Pinley, of Williams-

burg, was a visiror in this city Tues-

day and while here took occasion to

shake bands with a number ol "the

boys" and chatted with them upon
tHe political outlook in Kentucky.

Miss Sallie Hoakins announces
her Spring Millinery Opening in this

issue uf tbe Avoca|e aud'invites you
to be present next Wednesday and
Thursday and inspect Wr Spring

creations in the tine of hits whether

Summer School ol the South
|

I'MVKKMTT <>rl>.1i\»Mrr. KmiiXVII I.I 7

le-ata Ssaaksa, W 20 to JuK 2»
|

Ma Instructors- a
in minium-. 5

Swraurses Z
<^> fi.puiur Lsetur»> c

Maskal testival of loe Unci rta, |
HO Tt'l Tins

Wfaajtstiattua tas adsstis to ev«m o
thlnir. tVaun una iHiarit mi rMMon- o
iililo Bttssa. Himh'IhI r.'din. d rno-- Qou nil Houitii-rn mllviHtiU. 'I til- 0
lbs Muutbsrn trm'tiur'i hasl uppprl u q
titr fur asrsuaal uud prufM^tuiml o
hup', f in.- .. i 0
writs fur utn.-iiu annouuceiuvui, p

•lid fur ipoi'lal lufui'iimliuii r Q
buiuo ttaajr and esisosloa work. a

P. f rl tSTOM, Hui-i. 9

a>oooo -ooooooo : o-^ooooooooot

FALSETEETH
Does your PLATE drop

in your MOUTH when

vou LAUGH or trv to

BAT? II «o USE

EVER-STICK

F. Wr Golden returned Monday
from Letcher county where he has

yOU rna i e 4 purchase or not
been for the paat week looking after

mineral rights owned by his father,

|. B. Golden, in that county.

lust arrived in Barbourville ami
intend to stay with England. Ellison

&. Co., until the "wise one" comes
Or. Leslie Logan returned Sunday ami getslserchoice-the newest stvles

afternoon from Louisville where bey skirts in plain pannma. voile,

baa speut tbe past two months in • serge and chiffon punamu at ull

tbe city hospital, making a special
j

pricsa. Come and sec them
study of surgery and diseases ol tbe

T ,w Cq
stomach.

Cools aad soothes lirent

discovery. Uv mail only

I'ost paid ."ittcts. Monty
back il not sntislie.1

fver-Stkk Laborator>

JOKJ- ."tli ave . Ursaiagham, Ma

Timber ond Ton ftork Por

6"
H.As. HATTON'S

7??eat WfarAet

STeAKm

Here**** plaeet-.g^t y..ur KKKbfJ M E A I > ami VEU
E't'ABLKS. I m located in th* OoMallow Bnildinc.

on Walnut Street, wore- I purpose kn keep at all times the

liest of eveything in the Meat and Vegetable line.

Oall and get youruieaf, sweet anil fre-li ami ten.ler, ami

your vegetable!*, for breakfast, ditiper and supper Son.
but the tiest Meat* Lan.He.t. f. vou will know when ynn <•»•(

II ATTON'S BitAM that you .re getting the BEST ami \. I

MISTAKE. And orery thing will he sold at the verv LOW
EST IMHCKS.

My shop will he open to the pntilii- irmu early morning
until late at I

//
. « >t

//
//

//

sbami.o'i. \ ••

// tar plaos In ti « n,

/x W W :

flfVS RIM A I All.:

Can't Wi •

When vou facl t!iat you
can hardly drag through
your daily w
tired, dfscoun
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's li nic.

Cardui is
|

the purpose ol hel| ^

women to P l tticir

strength and he
Not by doping with

strong drills, but b; t tie

gentle, tonic ol

pure vegetable I

C • in
• •I i

i li. i-

Tho Worn.

I have between IH sad 3 milbo.i

feet of chestnut o.il>. ml nak, i rsi

is changing tlie'uut, hiikorv. Utt , NNll Ofl the cheat-

apjiearaiKe ti their store bv adding nut o.ik there is from gf>) to 1 IKMI

to

pnr-

Congressman Caleb Powers can:e some new counters, shelves and floor cords of taa hari which I deairi

>me the latter part ol laat week show cases" and by rearranging ibeir sell. Anyone interested in the

ad bas been kept very busy looking stock of goods. This store ranks jebaae of this timber, which is in two
af>er some personal matters Before high among the first class and up- boundaries, apply to I. II. larvia,

leaving lor Washington lor the spec- to-date establiahrneuts of ourcitv. Parboin \ il'e. Kv. l-'JO ll

Wheu vou have a visi'.or, or when
Instead of the regular evening ser- y<w nWi^m> or vou koow aUf

vice tbe choir ot tbe Christian
thl„g «bal w,>uld make a wws item

'

cburcb will give s coo:ert at the o(ittitn„ to oor readers, call us
cburcb. stunday evening. March 2«, d„ r U(c . pbu||f (No U) M write j,

at the hour of seven. A pleaaant aul ftu<1^ (Q , uprMfHlati¥e
a id enjoyable prouram is promiKd.

of , bi, o(fice A pos( ^ drouppj

"Coiue and get your Easier bos> in ihe oflice will reach us Sad will be

net with tbe satin ribbon on it. He- suoicient. We can not be every

fore I bey are all taken far away I where an! ftnd ont everything and

Everyone in this city tbiaks all are. we know that every week some goad

mighty pretty. And t beet's just a Js^ws items are unintentionally over

S nail sum to par "
I' rimmed hnis looked, and with *our co operation

at England. Ellison Ac Co.'s for we will make then columns
ciildren and ladies, from 30c is to

j
iBg (0 all our readers Let

|3 50. Call aad see tbem. ' from you.

SO YEARS'
BXPCRISNCE

SST H. L. HATTON, %SSF

^HOTELJONES*
Barbourville, Kentucky

Hotel In
Southeast

Patents
DCSlONS

Coevsi&Mi k 4c
Anton* ••'"'!"* h *!•> itM<'ripU<.n nitr

«ul. .1, «i. »o»i» Wir I'lMiiii u ffM VkMlMl m
ttTWillon U |.i..h»l.i, |.,i.mi»-

tl.iiuiol.il>>'..iiBd»inUI HUH _ _

.

Mat tr—. ill'Uu u*i<. i fur Mcurlujj i

fwc.K i*S*u tTnouah Munu » <

»iiM »il|ri villi.ml chwn*. lain*
rV.I».

Scientific American.
A h«u4i»...tn-i» ni"i«o«i*'l »•!•»'» IAwmt cli

inieresi a>MH»i< ' »' > •• ("•'"•h
1»".. S»« gB

I
.w.l lM,|L »uUb|iilli....l«'i»t |S|

Trlepliooe, Electric Light uuil Natural Qaa is Evtei Boon

li t aad C«i>J Waiei kUth«» lesrytbisg Ne^ nasi I*!* tn
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^^^_:SPRIWmtlNERY OPENING
I M ill hold my regular semi iiiiiiual Millinery Opening i»»

mi Millinery Stop- npplwHl the Hotel .limes in

Btrtymn ill'- on Wednesday ami Thursday

March 29 and 30

Pr»ee.eee and «ne Warn
•i' Pour M#Hi

The making of a wincglasg it a

fascinating eight to watch and a

revelation to man?. It rnuirr-i the

acrvices of four mm, and tiio proc-

esses ars numerous. Inserting hii

hollow iron blowpipe into tha month
of ou<! of tha pot* or crucible*, the

blower collects sufficient "mrtal" to

form the bowl of a wineglass.

This metal U a lump of hot, aoft

malarial and la, of cour«e. molten

gla-s. It is mm from whlti sand,

red lead, refined a*h and saltpeter

rai'Trd in certain proportions, and
then, it Jim l>een revolted into mol-

ten technically known a*

metal. Tha lump of material on

the end of the pipe is rolled to and

fro on a polished table to obtain the

desir.nl smoothness and evenness of

aurfa»e.

After swinging the hot glass rap-

idly through the plf for some mo-

ments the worker then blowi down
the pipe until the lnmp of soft ma-
terial lias expaaded to the repaired

gize and shanc. When he v'nnges it

with his MUipen to «ee that the

dimensions are correct. It is now
passed to a seeond man. »uo end*
on sufficient metal to form the stem,

while on to this again h added ma-
terial for the foot. The proceseei

now follow one another rapidly, the

gln-=* being passed from workman to

workman out! back again as each

fulfills his particular task,

Over and over a^ain the partially

completed object i< inserted into

the furnme where there i» m heat of

?,000 degreet P., held tlvre for a

few moments and thou quickly with-

drawn to lie farther treated v\ itl

a precision that only rotnei of long

training, one man trims the how! of

the glass to the required lite by cut-

ting the superfluous material away
with a pair of shears. The DOWl

then has to he opened Out to the

gesired dimension.s nrd meaeured t i

are that it i< perfectly correct in

ai/e. when it is flnelly lifted by n

boy from the workman's holder on

the end of a forked stick, a finished

article, and placed in 'he oven to be

annealed.—Philadelphia Inqa'r. r.

Lamb Hi-»-d Hii Own Farce.

Lamb's unfortunate farce, "Mr.

If.,'' 1 as one of the shortest th >'.-

rim! title* on record, and it could

not pofsibly have had a shorter the-

atrical life, sinoe it wad performed

only once. Lamb, as everybody
knows, "hissed ami hooted a- 1 ...d

ly as any of his neighbor*."

Writing to Wordsworth the fol-

lowing day, he said: "A hundred
hisses (the word I write like Heats
—how different !)—a hundred I

outweigh a thousand chips. The
former come more directly from the

heart. Well, it's withdraw! and
there is an end. ' But it is to be

observed that he did not cr.rsu his

audience, as your modern play-

wright would ha\e done, fur l-mib
happened to be a aound and sane

critic of bia even work,—London
Chronicle.

All Over.

'"No more will 1 hear hi* foot-

atepa on yonder walk just as the
clock strikes the hour of 8."

"fJracions, Jeanette!"

"And the old pat lor light will

never burn low for him again.'*

"You don't mean it r"

"I do, and, furthermore, he will

never ait on this sofa three nigbti

a week and call me pet runies as he
has been doing for the last two
rears."

"I am a-t >:,'.-.
.

"And tonight lam goiny to burn
all the old love letter! in my chest

of drawers."

"B-but whv? Are you going to

di-enrd him?"
•'Discard him ! No, you goose. I

aru going to marry him !"—I.ond »n

Scraps.

19 11
\\ here I « ill hu\ e on displuv nil the latest patterns npd

rteeigns in 1 ndio' Mi*e*>* nnd UMMven.a Hats. If

\..ii want to see BOfnething exquisite Ohil*

striking in spring ratiem*, i>c

Dl I lent at tins opening. • •

My long experience in the Millinery hwaiheea ewnhaVa me
to nnderatand the wants nl my ghateaiaji and I

have enmeshing to pteaei everyone. I'dinr

Kv orv l">d\ I ii \ [tied to attend.

Winter Months on the farm

How to

Improve

Them

Winter Care of Machinery
I IsSf In Sim. Vtrm Implement* to Pra-eet
' < mi h* tad to o« c*»*m s«c*k«

I- v P H O P . Q . 'A, OCOCK

> .

Oeot iioo.ooo oo,- <

ally In (h<- l Hi'

rraker* Tha a*

•

.y.vr
;
eaMbfM praBgreaalvenosi

aiioptlnu in mill renl.v |oit .-',-,«

proved mm bla( rr but e« r.i

MILSS4LLIE HOSKINS

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

v j8
'

The official Government teat*

show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and .healthful

grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-

cuit, cake and hot-breads be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price per pound,
. and is chr.ipcr and better at its price than any odfcr baking

powder in the world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cook Book-800 Receipts-Free. Send Name and Aiiteu.

ROYAL BAKING POWOrw-Qft. SIEW VQBK.

. II I ,1. t>> VS.

xi "rt'Vd imnu<
'

. i in ma
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1 10 Hi fnrtn

III hi*

i«n ni he
trove1

RMeniaerj bui wi fult| toils

lij tlie »in~lili In Ml i •••• of Ill's

eaaie* naebHMvy \ steil irff tutu

••t*ii tie- boat fanalna eielrrota will

saee bararanis sV 1*4 wtii vatnaMa
aassMaei eSfeb inv. aticatnteiy aa
i.roiiciio:i rma atortus aatl eeatkor
\«n Tiii' farasat fceaaea Ua slock,
eriiw Ma com, ii at ti alto an.1 ai-Hti

:irtfi aril prnteeta tk«svs tram IB* etaeta, bui •horUtablfsll] Naves bin

vmi'w MiMtor, i i Ivati plow, uiin

hi: j th- real ai al* n Mnerj ei

linKed ti> all kinrt- M Wl SlBeT

Expoiurr Wor e TllOfl Wejr.

If i:. »i • . < H i.iis will hi >)• to

MnaMvr that iiiei> owe shiftlaa«>

n«'ie«. iBwf ori i , ISa Hie of

thin aneMner) from • • tt tsfl eoat.,

th. m »rt ni battel awttloaa ettl he

aotf ovldattt, To a eorialn oateai tiey

she wMIng in id- uttrnwts wreeftage
of ihi-tr uaehlnerr |ual nn Uweea Ifcey

araduail) »n,. | • d It lo plsooa wtife

:t aloslgv Bomniei Tb I no » i
» •• • l

in ufck tor lae solution of thJa sjnea-

itiin. it t« ».i itmpti Rook s:m r

li on asptadetl Ii ma iiine skeO
would iui.v lir !i»nl 1 1 1 tW« v. nra <lm-

in th* areventfoa ol a itopreetattsm in

value ol Uss iiiaeliinen IhroOsTi e»BOB>
re Praettoal vaparissu •• bm saowa
: but white nachlmrj without sfceMsf
iai.ts aaly tve y< at . aai ike aaava ma-
sfclaws " »-ii licni" it and proh etod ra»

aula in koimI sorvleaMa coMtttlnn tor

over i" laera \ asaehlM »heii i«-

niriiH at knot M per <•• in mi th»

oiiitinui lavoaiinont it iDcroaaea the

iii« of lb* macBtliiary from M to tag

per ssel

Purtkoriser*! Iks Imgrsmsl iipiipjr-

Hiue of Ika ban. ..art! segHOS In f*T0V
if the storage ot BMchtnevy Tb*
aeoageetlvs bttyi r or real •••'ati' astoal
aiwnvH aotes asMtoratl ataokleorg seat'

torod hIh.'.i ike yard stid aeoordjlagi}

vatusa Iks form at « lots et prtsoy iiii»

to its uafavorabla Mtornal spgwae
atie*

Farm Tocl Shed.

An oacolk n: BMOkil . !. Wttb a

form shop la obi i I rwadlly aepea
sibiv for i-t pairs should ks aboui 2t

by 6o foot Tke J', -i ski ild be pro-

vlded with aufllelutil sliding doors SO
that the. various unpli ux nfi sag bo

taken out nud retUMMd with groaloe

savitiK ot tinss and labor The leilld

No. a Dallv. ilur.

n»i. ss sasssS
gn m naHg.dea

.

Ins Ika »l i SggatlPJ unci loulrt )>•

carafullj looked alter i be .aeeasJsi

beets be eleaned out after b«log
' ur mmi. of the soft manure will

rreets In the box drum and a break

tee n may result.

An oeeaahaaa eoat of paint is an
ntkor grsel ineservatlr* whleh con

sMerafcly lessjtlssM tke esevteeekl*

I i>r Ike i in in uiarhlnea A Hinall

lor* sea he lanialled In the work
ii.'i diirlua .old wjatber and t ht- va

rkiua laaatosMgda ran be i>ainti-d In

tk* «h.>|i with good reasrita

Dperbsl alleiitlon nbmild be g«M 10

tka »aiiie iwt Hturag* ot rarm Mean
1. 1 me* ilmlng cold weather No nil

groaei Klmuld he left 111 the BOSO 10

.I.;. al ni kardoa Resting In 'he

1 1 1m n -. koaaa should be piev. ni

ell .inliiu out ami reulai In* tin- old

1 peeMM On Imge SSSjIaOS ihe sr lie

ikeeM be resaeveg fn.tn thi bstsvlaf

ui Ika battel while the exterior hhouid

receive s eoel ot an|iba!t p:iiut Dal

lug Ik* «o!U niombs ut vet h-in. waier

• uVOi'alakl In I niiei or wutei ji.i Sit of

I ike englnt, or it win fgaoea ami ;i. ub

hi) Imii i i ikoao parts

Winter Car* of Oasoline engine

Tk* laaieeiteacad op rater leeofs

mi i. ONMi .iltiii ultsfs in kaadling |as

X.>. It Dsllv. line

sto.s/7 sa*spiasssxsai
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llin |agios skOOhl mvei he run

ti. it tkaa it* apssolaod speed, ss atk
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C.W. TYE,

di

th" geooioMlattoo 1

Such a ^l'*il

a enncrete to

proxlnie.t.-ly $ '

iBBSsd ttfs and vulu

due to storage tin-

iiia would avorag

lb« turtuer, w> 1

xuttalile shop hi 'i

employ LIS Ml s
'

during the Wint*r

taring for his

i tub M. thai Hie
ni i j (i buollttg,

til" III. I ill III to

himvv aed lo*.

p pn rldi .1 with

I
W. 1.1 .uSt HP-

shleiluK il'" pro-

ii ibi puohlnory,
-t of i ii» hulM-

.it u.year.

, < \ iii. d etth a
ii. ah .1 inn

rori eiii. u titiy

re; String aud
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One troiieliul rub Klu.tild be rlKblly

lu olhoi in

vaVima valves stick so thai Ik*

eoinprsHJOlea I' srhOliJf loM The rein

tdj Is 10 xqulrl a Htttg saeollne OT

; sen.- on the valve M.-iu.. and elu.Hi

of tb.- Sticky oil Ton,prelum b>

slso lo«t *ea lO a laeW ot luhrl.atli.i;

,1 tbe ptstoa ami i vlinder walls

ro rorroci ihis dim.ui'y th.- operator

sh.iulil lura th. Rywkool over until Ik*

platoB Is drawn out of the cylinder and

ihea cover the projecting porttoa with

, itbural eootlag of kaksiceitai oil Tk*
|

..11 will aet aa a seal

lu gsaSlal ibe operator m.. .id us.-

JiidKiiieul and comjion aens* aa re

gurda the amount or work an engine

should du One oaniiot atiuse a gai> I

•-iigtne without dlaaatroua result* Oooil !

lubricating ull should be used In the
j

SOgiaO, aud cars ahould be observed to
[

a. e that th.- oil cupt are kept ItOO an.!

Real EstateTor Sale

Twn-*>tor« bouse on Knog St. r

lartff lot, all eiinvrniences

60'-

-/J-

Only Kirst-tlass

Livery in Town.

ICtlsal farm machine triad.

Tha Merry Minstrels.

'What am d.t e ien ee. Mr
Bones, between a i .:/cr an 1 a man
playing poker who calls the other

fellow^ bet?"
"Aa tuna), Sjmbo, I am at a los

to answer your query. What is th.

difference between a forger and I

man playing poker who calls th

other fellow a Dei r

"Tbe first man raise* a check, ao i

the seeond one ebaeka « raise."

During iateraiagioB, lad m uvd
gentlemoa, the oreheatra will pla\

that delightful m.-lodv gnlitled

tber, I'leafe Po Careful; the Jani-

tor'a Got a Ureueh.a
''-St. Leoii

Star.

When Gold LooWi Green.

Gold can be beaten < ut so thin

that it allows light to pa-«s through
it, in which rase, though it ttill ap-

iieara brilliant yellow by reflected

light, it is preen . m sri i I. v trans

iiiiaaioa— that is, bj the I |ht that

passes throuvh t, This curious of-

fsxtt can easily 1 1 by Iny-

in^ a piece of | I if upon a plata
' jlass and bolJ it between tb*

ve ami Uie lixht, when tlie gold
wis* appear ieiintraiiapareut and of

f,
leak green color.

OR. B. F HERNDON
Druggist and Pharmist. ^

Pure Drugs and Medicines--Nice Line Patent Nedicincs.

Combs. Kruslus. Perfumery, " ~

Books and Stationery.

Dr. Hcrndon's Prescriptions are .Carefully Compounded.

i

1 11 Ml 1 INK CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ,L .

PAINTS. BRUSHES AND QlL.

NKW HOTRt. rJlOOK KNOX STRHET, BARBOUR VILLE, KY.

Physicians Advise
get aaj of a aoadbiusi' -. ta . tiie Boasah aegg h.j ssesesd the psaesa
f.m.| Iruia gettm^iii i your %ystrm.

Tin- Utt-st
(
.i .ui i f ^: i- V i LV«i l.axaMvg Liver Sjrur. PMBglj S^SfahtBi ttenllf,

'liable ggd "i > 1 1« --sfrl, swaeatu tasaa, \hm> acu i.n Ksavsv, gg w*u .1 1 n«.

.t
1

|.>.—.11 sar tfltwa.) in ...i.^siliuii. iikIi, - lieu,

l iliiiu-.ne»s, .1 k lu I 1J10, fc"\en>lines,, luuc, il
, etc. Try

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

isjterood 00 iii. Sana, amt that is

tbut every las)ffJ*aMUl or maohlao
uoulil lie MtaeMrd to. ttS plnee lu th.

iiiueliltia urieil I lOdlal l> niter It tia»

li^^n iiniti. Than oe* known the lu

rut tun 04 th.- BftaeWB* seil lis eoeatl

tiou. whoa MJadNialn rsijuu-eit for n«*

it taki.H imt li 'is firsta time to roteri

iim<U to th«' shod when tin- t.'.m is

hit. tied to ihot i la the MM
Cl*anlrvg and Oiling Machines.

All 'h« ma. in. f-l.o . .1 l * over-

j

iiauUit sad thoroai ly cieaaai !»•

i
tuio storing IbsBI i or tin- wluler I

HroSMti parti -I' ' ,ii be ei ssrod »uj

lepalr^ urdsU t " Bllea pS*Ot|

of tltu* 'ur ll" shlpmoat All bolt,

•houid r>* light) ied up BoartasW »at

uraiUad with luhrlcattng "H. and wear

lug kUrlBf»s shSHltd bu nritwl »lth a

sood qiiHltty of huffd oil to prevrnt

mat log The bind>-r uit.u inn^nt of tli« I

grain bludei BSkd IB* tllhw*! nevhau

iKtn should BO 'hie ti at> ut and thor-

oughly oleajn-d. All -tl«£ 'old guinniy

nil vbooitt ha roaseeogt soaas ur th*

mora d«H<atu porta i' the marhln»

shoulsl U* cl.^ni' d lo kero>en». There

ure sxaiuui"* of Kra.ti lilndxia

tMlttd "or l"r"'ffiMy unw whl«-b

lu,v» Ih'.-b BTgebad 3U ye'irs

The eulUva'or p*BVS nrlBglOg ^uw
thares. uu«l Inuiow iw b nluiuid l.s

ihsigraed duiins thv | I rlod uf glgjgg

mutt lu th* oHeiae, Noa hay rsk«

iu«>th. slokW seclloqa, and athsfl

lu ukvn or randy tu brook tiui la honld
lbs r»gu."d oh ravw i eesear) riu.

maouro syresdvr u usuaii> Ui a»* Uur

that tin- ull Is not raatrteloi m Ua l>a*

sage l rum tb« L-up to tbe spMadSS
ABoth** K'"ai dlftleulty Is lha atari

irig "f pii^iuei. during cold wathor
ator*OOOlod engine, nan be inure eat.

Hi murted by rlnaiug ihe drain lu ih.

linitimi of the inn Jai k«t aud peal
">k In about twu pull* of warm aa

> i lih laat pail pf Shgtor shoo'd l»

i nry Wgrai hut not le ihe BotltBg petal

IS radi.ally sudden .'Xpuiul.iii nilsU'

i exult In ersehlug the «•> Under The
lueeseeai vareath al lha epWodas »m
romlt In s ajsjgfc Ignition of the

aharsje
Annihrr ilinple plan usid In cu«e of

either air or waiei cooled eugtnea l» to

upea the Imahe or eibaust valve am'
iii. mi Kgjjaol a auiall aiumuil of sa.olln.

IBIO the cylinder Allow ibe engine tu

Stglld for h tew MlaSHOS So that the

gOaOStaa may e»a|«irate. tkau crank it

Bed It will gginsMl etart on the first

Ulal. -

,

.» j m

Honse ami lot on Allison Ave..

chett|i it token at once.

Honed anil lot on Pine).St., sulen-

«liil ganlen spot.

Tvvo slOfy brkk with large lot io

Itenrt of town, suitable lor residence

with business room attached.

>£Two-»tnry residence on I'ishiiiau

!
St.. Iwrrje yard and Kanlen. all con.

eenient es.

^Almost two aerga with twoarnnll

houses; lot faces on three streets.

Husiness bouse on Public Squar*t
paviiiK 10 per cent on the invest*

ntent. . ,
.

Vacant lot, tin* building site, on

Public St|uare.

Vacant lot on North Main St.,

suitable lor resi lence.

Apply to

I*. W. CLARK, Agent. 7

FARM FOR SALE
I now offer for sale tb* farm oo

which I live, four miles saot of

OovMni Ky., IIS1 acres, well iniprov-

erl. im am unit atook farm, good two*
fctorv htuiae with eight rooms, one
truant houso, two good atook berna,

and tbo beat tobacco barn io tho
e itr.v and other outbuildings, weU
win. red, woll timbered, frulta of all

Muds, over IUi acred In -high
of cult n at i. ui. Auy

]

to p
1.1Hill

oy person wishing
tirehase such a farm, oall oo or
h ss,

KOHEKT KLLIOTT.
Knox (lotrntxTJ PtyAOB. Kv.

For Sale.
i inc Sis-room Collage on College

in Ho-ms Street, front 100 feet, 250 leet deep.

An ep.d. • of .U^kl. la a|,..s \ «™* ->!»
u -sHsras of aJersj la hares owners, a* icet deep,' ^iljenning the residence
tin. disease i. ....... laaldious m iu at- pTop.,,, „» Ales Sevier. W Slack aud u.uallr lea.e. It. vleiliu. in . . , . .

sueh a debllltafd lit loii that th.y atj £5_aci^ c^l end furm Ian^oa
are tnc-apadtauad for work fur « eska ^ooeyiPork ofl.itlle Poplar CreeT.

ouc wishing a borne io town,
Hoth.u.e Hogs. awe lot on which lo build, oi n

Ihe hothouse bog evbnuiss halt Bed w ,|| , aH „„
by eiperlenosd ctty farmsrs lately .i. * '

uumB
more likely tu brlug theot valuable sa JUilfS rn n ffv s>n .

pswieaee then aveei rtahae. ' Barbour sills, hy.
*


